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Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the Intimacy and intensity o~ . · . 
conserv~tmy training with a broadly based, traditional liberal f!rts education at the 
undergraduate level and,' intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers de-
grees in performance, ~omposition and themy, musicology, rnusic education, collaborative 
piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Institute, and 
artist and perforn1ance diplomas. 
, Founded in-1839, Boston University is an intemationally recognized private research 
university with 32,557 "st1,1dents participating in undergraduate, graduate, and prpfes-
sional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools alopg with a number of multi-
. · disciplinary centers and institutes which are centra) to the school's research and teacl!ing 
· mission. Th~ Boston University <;:ollege of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring together 
· the School of Music; the School of Theatre, and t}le School of Visual Arts. The University's 
vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style schoof offering profes-
. sional" tr1!-iningin the arts to both tindet:graduate and graduate stUdents, complemented by 
a liberal arts curriculum fQi undergrad:l.late students. Since those.early days; education at 
the College of I:ine Arts has begun on the B.!J campus and-extended into the city of Boston, 
a rich center of cultural, artistic and intellectual activity. 
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Three Madrigals, H . 313 
Poco allegro 
Poco.andante 
Allegro 
Klaudia Szlachta, violin 1_ 
Michelle LaCourse, viola 
Quartet in A Minar, Op. 35 
Moderato · 
. Variations on a theme of Tci1aikov~ky 
Einale 
Peter Zazofsky, vioill} 
Laura Manko, ·viola · . 
MaJ;C Johnson and Hyun Min Lee, cellos 
-Intermissio~-
VerkHir~e !"acht, Op. 4 
Bayla Keyes· and Heather Braun, violins · 
Mic,hell~ LaCourse <l!ld Hye Min ·Choi, violas 
Rhonda Rider_ and Hyun Ji Kwon, cellos 
'·· 
\ ' . . 
,. 
ARTIST BIOGRAPHIES 
.Award winning violinist KLAUDIA SZLACHTA h<:~s performed internationaily, _ 
including v:enues.in Germany, London and Israel. A Polisl1 riational, Ms. 
Szlachta won numerous awards and honors in Poland, including the First Prize 
and Grand .Prix at the National Vi_olin Competition in ~lblag, as well as three . 
special prizes for the best performance of the Brahms Violin Concerto. In 20li 
Ms. Szlachta recorde0 music for the Irish Film Institute's .movie Production. 
As a winner of the Boston University Sctwol of Music's Soloist Competition, 
Ms. Szlachta performed the Szymanowski Violin Concerto under the baton of 
Davi<;l. Ho'ose. C:urrently a candidate for BU' s Doctor ·of Musir:al Arts degree 
' stuq.ying with Profes·sor Yuri ¥azurkevich, she p'rev!ously earned the MastL 
of M_usic degree in Viqlin I?erformp._nce .from BU, and was a]so winne·r qf BU' s 
Bach Competition Violin lfrize. Ms. Sziachta received the Bac;helor of Mi.rsic 
'degree from Boston Conservatory Summa Gum Laude, studying with Professor 
Magdalena Syche~ka-Ric:ht,er, and was recipient of th~ school'_s Presidential 
A~ard. In addition to her studies and_ teaching, she is violinist of the Trio 
Lumiere: -
. . . 
Violist MICHELLE LaCOURSE, · praised for her "mastery of the instrument like 
a sixth sense", l;las 'appeared as soloist and chamber musician on four continents, 
including recent performances ih Italy, Spain, Brazil, Luxembourg, and Korea. 
~ enthvsiastic advocate for ne~ viola repertoire·, she has also commissioned 
and premiered numerous new pieces for the inlitrument. Her CD wl.th Martin 
-Amlin, "Chocolates: Mti~tc for Viola and Piano byJaines Grant", was released _ 
· in 2009 by MSR Classics to rave revi~ws. Ms. La~ourse was formerly a member 
of the Lehigh Quartet, the Delphic String Trio and the Aeolian Trio, and she has 
·performed at numersms music festivals such as Aspen, Eastern, Interlochen, 
Skaneateles, Musicor'da, and the Heifetz Institute. As a'n orchestral musician, 
she has performed with the Balti~qre, Symph~ny, and was formerly principal . 
violist of the Chamber: Orchestra of, Grenoble France an'd of the Concerto Soloists 
Cha1~ber Orchest,ra of Phil~deiphia. >An Associate Professor of Viola and Chair 
at ilie String Department of Boston University's School of Music, Ms. LaCourse 
was awar4ed BUs 2009 Metcalf <;:up and Prize, ilie university's higl)est award 
for excellence iR teac;hing. She has given master classes at music schools across 
the Unifed States, and during the summer months she also teaches and. performs 
a\: the am.i.ua:l Karen Tuttle Viol~ Workshops, BU's Tanglewood Institute, -
the Bowdoin lDternational Festival, and the buxbury Music Festival. This · . 
·summer she will also be a feah1red performer and master class presenter at the 
Internati?~al Viola Congress in Rochester NY. 
- · 
-· 
•' 
'' PETER.ZAZOFSKY is Professo~·. of Violin ·and Coordinator of String Chamber 
Music at the Boston University. School of Mt(sic. He is also first violinist of'the 
•
1 
• Muir String Quartet, arid Dire.ctor :of the String Quartet Workshop at the £U' s 
Tanglewood Institute. In addition to these activities, Mr. Zazofsky·has been an 
active recitalist and soloist with many of the world's great orchestras, mcluding 
the Boston Symphony,: the Berlin Philh~nnonic, the Philadelphia Orchestra · 
and the Amsterdam Concertgebouw Orchestra: The San Francisco Symphony 
featured him on tour i_n Hong Kong and Tal:wan, and. he toured the DS and Isra~l 
with the Danish Radio, Orchestra and the Israel Chamber Orchestra. Further 
appearances with orchestras in Leipzig; Montreal, Toronts> ana Vienn~ broug[lt 
acclaim .for his distinctive interpretations ofdassicp.l, romantic and twentit;~ th · · 
:. century concer ti. Recordings of two of these performances - the Dvorak Concerto 
with ~aus Tennstedt and'the Berlin Philharmonic, and the world premiere 
r Guinjoan:s viol,in concerto in Madrid- were released last year. Peter 
.z... :fsky was raised in Boston, and stud~ed with Joseph Silverstein before 
.attending. the Curtis Institute under Ivan (;alamian,. He won top prizes at the 
Montreal and Queen.Elisabeth Competitions, and later served .on tf!ejury at' 
these events. More recently, he has enjoyed collaborations with Bl) students and 
faculty, including the Roman Totenberg Tribute Concert in Noverri.ber2010. · 
. . 
Violist LAURA MANKO'is currently?- first year Artist Diploma candidate at 
'f3osim Yniversity's School of M~sic, in tl1e ~tudio of Michelle LaCourse, having 
completed BU' s Master of Music degree in Vida Performance in 2011. She has 
performed throtJ.ghout the United State~·and Europe, making her solo debut . 
with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra in 2005 and subsequently y.rinni.ng solo 
,competitions inN orth Carolinar Pennsylvan~a, Tennessee, and Mo;~ssachusetts, 
most 'recently being declarecj. the first-prize winner in the MJ'NA Massachusetts 
state 'level Young Artist Competition in Strings. She is currently Principal Violist · 
of the Cape Cod-Symphony Ord1estra, and is violist of the B.oston Jiarp Trio. · 
,.Ms. Manl<o teaches viola 'and violin at tbe Rivers Sch9ol Conservatory, Bostori 
School of Music Arts, ar{d. BU' s Tanglewood Instin:te. She did her u,nderg~aduate 
work as student apd teaching assistant' of Sheila Bmwne at the University of' · 
North Carolina Scl1ool of tl1e Arts,- and she has participated in the Institute f9r 
Contemporary Music, the Heifetz Institute, the Green Mountain Chamber Music 
Festival, and the Mead,owmount School of Music. . ' 
.. ... ' . . 
Cellist MARC JOHNSON performed for thirty-five years as the cellist of the 
renow~ed Ver:mee1: Quartet. The Quartet appeared regularly in fue world's 
r ·cal capitals on five 'continents, . and made extensive tours yearly in Europe 
k,. orth America.'Their recordings gafuered c~ti~al acclaim on'both sid~s eJf 
the Atlantic, and include a version·of,the complete Beethoven string quartets on 
the Teldec label. The quartet can also be heard mi. tl1e Alden, Cedille, Orfeo, ~nd 
Naxos labels. They received three Grammy nomi!lahons; one for Haydn's 
' . 
-.. Seven Last Words of Christ,, another for their recording of the Shostakovich and 
ScFmittke Piano Quintets, and a third for the complete q~1artets .of B&!a Bartok. 
Th~y. appeared reg{!larly at the -~orld' s great r:nusic festivalS, and held residency, 
positions with Northern Illinois University, Bay Chamber Concerts in Rockport, 
Maii1e, and the Royal Northern College-of Music in Manchester, England. Mr. 
Johnson continu~s to pursue ·an active career since the quartet's retirement in 
2007~ appearing in recital, and as soloist with orchestras in North America and 
. · .. Europe, and is a frequent 'presenter of master classes here and abroad. He . 
- has been active in _the commissioning of new W<?rks fo_r ·both cello and string· 
quartet, and has recorded for CRI Records. Be joined the cello faculty of Boston 
- Univetsity in Septep1ber, 2007. In 2008 he was granted an Hononii·y Doctorate o·f 
Humane Letters by Dominican U~v~rsit)r. He wa_s also awarded the. Chevalier 
·du Violoncelle by the Eva Janier Cello Center at Indiana University. · 
Cellist HYUN MIN LEE has appe~r~d in re~itals, · ch,amber music concE!rts, 
festivals, and master classes -throughout th~ United States, Germany, Canada, 
Japan; ancj. Korea. She received the Master's degree and Artist Diploma on full 
merit scholarship from Yale Univ_e~:sity and also received a Professional Studies 
Diplomafrom,the Cleveland Institute of Music. She is currently pursuirtg a 
• Doctor of Musical _Arts degree at Boston University, studying with Professor 
Mar-c Johnson. Ms. Lee began her musical training in Korea at the age of seven, 
ancj. has wop numerous COil}-petitions and awards. She was recently a Soloist 
Competition ~inner at BU, -performing' as soloist with Boston University's 
Symphony Orchestra, an~ was also a concerto soloist with the CIM orchestra, in 
perfo;-ma'nces which were broadcast live on radio. A passiol'\ate teacher, she h <).s 
b~en teaching at the Great Mountains Music Festival and School as an assistant 
. to Professor Aldo Parisot since.2006. She was appointed to the faculty .of BU's 
Tanglewood Ipstitute in 2010 and also teaches Class Strings and Non-Major 
. Cello lessons through BU' s Schoo1 of Music. Ms. Lee is also the fotmder and 
artis'tic director qf the B'oston Cellos. 
Described as "a charismatic soloist o'f expressive generosity and technical 
elan," v~olinist BAYLA KEYES is an ardent champion for a wide rang~ of 
classical and conte_mporaty repertoire. Trained at Curtis Institute and Yale 
University, Keyes-performed with the a'claime~ Music from Marlboro and went 
on to found the ¥uir String Quartet witl:iwhom she toured internationally, -
winning 'the Ev.ian and Naumburg Awards. and two Gra;nd Prix ~u Disques·. 
Recent ,concert highlights include numerous premieres of works with Boston 
Musi~a Viva, as .w:ell as frequent performances of the standard conce~to an> 
·solo recital reper:toire. Her p~ano trio, Triple Helix, is in residertce at Wellesley 
College, where their series of Beethoven concer'ts garriered th~m the accolade of 
"Musicians of the Year" froi.n the Boston Globe. Keye!? is Associat.e Profe'ssor of 
Violin "at Boston Uruve~.:sity, the fo{rnd.er of its Strir:g Quartet Institute at . 
Tar:gl~wood, apd. the-former director of the Interlochen Adult Chamber Music 
Co~fe1~ence. She has recorded for .Ecoclassics, CRL, ·Musical Heritage, EMI-
France; Koch,-Bridge, ai1d New Wo'rld Records, and her CD "A Sense-of Place" 
with.MSR was cited as "Best of North Americ~" by Gramophone Magazine. Ms .. 
Keyes served as a board member of CJramber M~J.sic America from 2003-4009 
and recently adjud~cated at the Singapore; Stulberg, and Fisch of£ -International 
· Compet'it~o~s . · 
·The 2010 Zulalian Foundation Awar9 winner, viol4tist HEATHER BRAUN 
:is a member of the Orchestia of Emmanuel Music, and perforii)S regularly as 
·concertmaster and soloist. At Emmanuel MusicJ· she was awa.rded a Lorraine 
. Hunt Lieberson Fellowship for the 201b-2011 season. Twice a Tanglewood Music · 
enter fellow, she received fue Juies C. Reiner Violin P.rize in 2005, a11d served as 
ncetJmaster u.nder Seiji Ozawft' and Heri;Jert Biomstedt. Ms. Braun perfor~s as 
e first violinist of the prize-winning Arneis Quartet, which recently perfor~eq· 
at the Beijing Modern Music Festival, Ml.1sic on Main's Modulus Festival in" · 
Vancouver, and tiie StaiJ.ford University Lively Arts Series. The qu~tet has 
participated in· c;hamber. music residenci~s at the Banff Centre, Apple Hill 
(enter for Ch.amber Music, ilie Juilliard Quartet Seininar, and the Deer Valley , 
Emerging Quartet Program. ?he received her Bachelor of Music degree from 
the Eastman School of Music, studying with Mikhail Kopelman, and her Master 
of Music degree from Boston University. Sbe is curr~ntly pursuing a Doctor of ' 
,Musical Arts .degree-at Boston University, studying with Pet~r Zazofsky. She was 
awarded String J?epart:ihent Honors at BU in boili 2.008 and 2011. · 
Violist HYE MI~ CHOI has received numerous awards and hondrs in both 
·south Korea and the Uruted States, inch'"1ding prizes in th~ Music Journal . 
Competition, the Music Choon Chao Competition, the Wodd Newspaper . 
·Competition, the Kyur:g flee University Competition, the·Sung ~hin Women's 
University Competition1 and the Viola Prize'in'BU's Bach Competition·: Ms: 
Choi has appeared .as soloist with the Boo Am Ar/ Hall Yang Artist Concert, 
the Young San Art Hall Artist Concert, the Unis Chamber Orchestra,- the 
Gangdong Orchestra, arid the Haftn.er Sinfonie.tta. She was selected to participate 
in fue Seoul National University Alurimi Concert in Bos.ton and also had the' . 
opp6rtunity. to 'perform in a )oint concert tour wifu the Mannheim University 
· - of Music Orchestra and the Seoul National Symphori.y Orchestra in Germany, 
at Yal~ Unive~·sity, and at Carnegie Hall in New York She has participated ~n 
·music festivals such as the Music Alp Festival, the Montpellier Music Festival, 
and .the Busan International Music Festival. She received he-r undergraduate 
. gree from Seoul National University, and her Master of ~usic degree from . 
··: .. 1e New England Conservatory.as a srndeJ;lt .of Martha Strongin Katz. Ms: qwi 
is currently a doctoral car;tdidate at Boston ~nivers_ity, studying with Michelle 
LaCourse-. 
A founding,member of the Naumbmg-Award winning Lydian Quartet, with 
whom s~1e p!ayed for over tyventy years, cellis,t RHONDA ,RIDER is currently 
a member of the piat;ta trio Triple Helix. She has performed at the J<etmecly 
Center, Lincoln Ce1l.ter, Wigmore Hall, Los·Aqgeles County Muse·um of Art, 
Symphony Srace, and the.Library of Congress. Rider was featLu·ed artist of the 
Robert Help~ Festival of Conteri1pmary Music (Florida), Emmanuel Music's 
Bach ·and Schumann Series (Boston), a.I'Id as guest artist with Boston Chamber 
Music Society and St. Paul Chamber Orchestra Chamber Music Series. Rider 
was named 2010-2011 Artist-in-Residence at Grand Canyon National Park 
Eleven solo cel_lo piec_es were commissioned for her residency. During 'the 
summer, she is heard at Music From Salem, ARIA, and as cello coach for the 
Asia..11 Youth Orchestra in Hong Kong. In ac;ldition to her cello faculty position at . 
Boston University, Rider is Chair of Chamber MtisU: and _on the cello faculty of 
· tj:1.e Boston Conservatory · · ' 
. r 
HYUN Jl KWON, cellist: e~rned her bachelor's degree at Ewha Women's 
University in Seoul, Korea, and was winner of the top prize at the Seoul 
Symphony Orc~1estra Cmripetition and the third prize at the Seoul Youth 
Chamber Music Competition. She was the principal cellist forth~ Ewha 
orchestra and performed concer.to pieces as a soloist with the orchestra in 
2003 a..11d 2004. In 2006, she came to Boston to :study at the New England 
C~mservatory, where s~e· eqrned a ~aster of Music degree in 20Q8 as well as 
.a Gra'duate Diploma in 2009. Currently, she is ~tudying with Rhonda Rider at 
Boston University's School of Music as a cai1didate for the Doctor of Musical ' 
Arts degree in Cello Performance .. Ms'. Kwon's other teachers have included 
Natasha Brofsky, Il11wan Bai, and Sungwon Yang. She has also performed in : 
master classes for renoWned cellists such as Natp.lia Gutman and Armer Bylsma, 
and as an active ~amber player she has participated ii1 numerous festival~ and 
concerts in both Korea and North America. ' · 
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RObert Merfeld · 
ORGAN 
Nancy Granert 
Peter Sy ~es • 
· VOICE 
-. 
Michelle Alexande; * • 
Mich<~el Be<1ttie 
PenelOpe Bitzas * 
Sharon Daniels* 
. james Demler"' 
GmyDurh<~m 
Phylli~ Hoffman "' 
Matthew Larson 
Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Bonnie.Pomfret 
jerrold Pope • • 
Andrea Southwick 
Maria Spafagna 
SCHOOLOFMUSICPRODUCTIONDEPARTMENT 
j . C_aseY Sow~ud, Mn11nger of Prorluctio1.11md Pcrforlllnncc 
Michael Culler, Henri Recvr!fing Engin~cr 
David Dawson II, Sclwrl uliHg nnd Progrn111s Coordinator 
· aneMcL~an, Stage Manager 
ne McM<lhon, Recording .Euginecr 
s Sessa, Librarian 
Martin Snow, Keybonrrl TccimiciaH nnd Resiomtimr 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin juarez; Dean, Cvll~gc of Fine Arts ) 
Robert K. Dodson, [)irector, Sdroo/ of Music 
Jim Pe_tosa, Director, School of111entrc 
Lynne J\llen, Director, Schoo f of Vis1wi Arts 
HISTORICAL 
PERFORMANCE 
AI do Abreu rccor!l~r 
Sarah Freiberg "Ellison 
cclfo-. 
Lc\ura Jeppesen 
viola ria gfimbn 
Christopher Krueger 
Bnroquc flute t 
Cati]erine Liddell/ute 
Martin Pearlman 
Baroque eusembl~s • 
Robinson Pyle 
flnt.ural trumpet 
Marc SthcKhman 
Baroque vboc 
Aaron Sheehan 1--1 Pvoictt 
jane Starkman 
Baroque violin, viola 
- Peter Sykes llarps~ltortl * 
MUSICOLOGY 
M;)rieAbe"' 
Victor Co~lho * 
Steven Cornelius * 
Sean Gahagher 
Briti.l Heimarck * 
l.ewis Lockwood 
Thomas Pe<Jttie ~ 
Joshua Rifkin,. 
. Andrew Sheri ton"' . ' 
jacquelyn Sholes 
Patrick Wood t,Jribe* 
Jeremy Yudk.in .. 
COMPOSITION 
AND THEORY 
Brett Abigai'a 
.- V<~rtan Aghab.,bian 
Martin Arldin • -.. 
Deborah Burton * 
justin Casinghirio 
Rich<l[d Cornell • 
jo"sh\:la Fineberg • 
Samuel Headrick* 
1 David Kopp"' 
Mary Montgo;Tiery Koppel 
Rodney Lis~er .. 
Ketty N~z •. 
Andrew Smith 
t john Wallace • 
Steven Weigt"' 
Jasqn Yust * 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
MUSiC EDUCATION 
Rich.ard Bun bury-
Susan Conkling.. · 
Diana Dansereau + 
Andre de QuadrOs"' 
Jay Dorfman * 
Aridrew Goodrich* 
Lee Higgins • 
Ron Kos· .. 
WarTen Levenson 
Roger Mantie"' 
.Brian Michaud 
Sandra Nicolucci "' 
CONDUCTING 
' D'aVid Hoose "' • 
Ann Howard jones* 
Scott Allen Jarrett -
David Martins 
· JamesortMarvi,p 
1 
• 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phyllis Curtin++ 
SharOn Dahiels "' 
Melinda Sulliv<~n-Friedm<Jn 
Frank Kelle_y 
Angie Jepsen 
William Lumpkin • 
Jim Petosa (theater) 
Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Jeffrey Stevens* 
Nathan Troup 
Allison Votb .* 
STAFF PIANISTS 
Michelle Beaton 
Eve Budnick 
Matthew Lars~n 
Phillip Oliver 
Lorena '[ecu 
Noriko Yasuda 
Molly Wood 
VISITING SCHOLARS 
Lu~y Shen Fang 
Anthony ~a ! mer 
Department Chairs 
reP;resented in bold 
·• full-time faculty 
++Emeritus 
Richard CQrnell, Associate f:!ircctor 
SCH(JOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE CO.MMITTiE 
Susan Conkling. Music Educntiof1 
Richard Cornell, ·Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Direalor .. 
Phyllis Hoffrrion, Applie~ Studies n11d Pe~fnrmallce 
Ann Howard Jones, Ensembles · 
David Kopp; Director, Grndu fl te Stu1ies • 
Michelle LaCourse. CJrnir, Applied Studies 
Shauri Rnmsny, Assistnnl. Director/or Admissions a11d 
·student A!Jqirs 
john Wnllate, Directpr Undergrrrduntc Studies 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
UPCOMING EVENTS AND P,ERFORMANCES 
Monday, A.pril2, §:OOpm 
, Wednesday, April 4, 8:0Qpm 
Wednesday, April.4, 8:30pm 
_ Friday, April 6, 8:00p!J1 
Boston: University.Symphony Orchestra 
and Symphonic Chorus 
David Hoose, conductor · 
Sympl;ony Hall 
. -
Artists in Res\dence: Arne_is Quartet . 
-with Peter Zazofsky, violin 
Kevm Loucks, piano 
·Tsai P;r)'orma.1tce Cmter 
. ' . ,..--
Keyword: Violence Jestivat: 
Quartet for tl1e End of Time 
Morse Auditorium 
-Artists in Re~iden:ce: BSO Brass Quintet 
Old South Church 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonweali:h Avenue 
Symphony Hall, 310 Massachusetts Aven~e 
· Mors~ Audito rium, 602 Comqwnwealth Avenue 
. Old South Churdt, 645 Boylston St 
College of Fine Arts www.bu.edu/cfa 
